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East coast fever deaths Tankers Idle In Oil Lift Hold Up
In the prcst"nl Ar.,.'n.('lr"l District F:l~( Coasl fc';er outbreak the

r,'t,. )rd IS

1966

Feb. March Total
8.15 10.54 39.87
6.81 10.63 -10.95
8.95 12.26 45.76
9.10 12.82 48.24
8.45 12.65 46.43

As it was, the barge lay idle
at the port. fully loaded. thc
empty tankers lay idle at the
parking area and the tug return
ed alene to Kigoma to fetch
spares for the electrical gear
of the barge and also to bring
dOwn another lOaded oil barge.

During the week the fleet of
Lll)'land tank lorries. diverted
from Nigeria to help in the za·
mbia oil-lift, has been arriving
here from D:tr es Salaam. Thirty
or forty of these large vehicles
are to be seen parked at the
Mechanical Branch yard en
Marshall Avenue.

These' are all intended to
move furnace oil from here to
the Copperbelt. but the loaded
barge h3S now "returned, full.
to Kigoma. Its discharge pumps
are reported to be completely
out of action.

Mpulungu depot has lately
been completely without any
cil fuel stocks and the 30.000
gaUons or so coming down by
the lkmba are exhausted as
soon as dischaTged.

The whole Leyland fleet and
most of the oil company lorries
were still pnrkcd here idle at
the time o~ going to press.

Meanwhile the Abercorn-Ka·
sarna section of the road is re
ported to be vl"ry bad in the
usual we! patches and large
and heavy convoys will probably
encounter difficulties unless the
present almost daily rainfall
Cases off before they are loaded
fer the journey.

Station Feb March Total
IRLCS 6.58 8.11 35.12
Post orfice 7.31 8.04 35.81
Isanya 9.64 9.55 43.73
Airport 7.90 8.02 3s.o.
Mr. Morony 6.96 8.10 39.23

Some 25 tanker lorries and
their crlWS. many with trailers,
have bl'cn id'e <It Abercorn and
Mputungu for the last four
wcoeks awailing the arrival of
a 100.000 gallon oil fuel tanker
from Kigoma.

Those in charge locally ha'l\:
been unable to get in touch with
the Tanzania authorities despite
cables at urgent rates and cven
a \'isit to 1.Jusaka to try and
sort out the ojJ-li~t tangle.

The difficulties were increas·
ed on March 28 by a serious
mishar; to a barge which did
arrive that day. It was loaded
with furnace fuel which is now
being givL"I1 a full scale trial at
the COPlX'r mines as a replace·
ment of coal in case fuel sup'
plies from Wankie may be inter·
rupted.

These bargt'S arc fitted with
lheir own electrical pumps for
pumping the fucl into dlore
tanks and, on Monday, when
these were turned on the whole
ellClrical installation of the bar·
ge hlew OJt with a great flash
~lI1d unloading could not pro-
elcd.

The accident to the barge
appt.::ars to have been an elect
ncal shan circuit due to lack of
mall1tf'nance and care in hand·
!lnR cables.

It was £tXtrf'mdy fortunate
that this was not a petrol
bar~l for in that case the whole
carf;:O would \Incloubtf'dly have
blown up with ctHnstrophic rc·
sult~.

RAINFALL FIGURES
1965

( H· .11Th Olpartm('nt fur
!r'\I'Ju,>l~ just as rmport:mt

r,f til(' " l·tl·nnJry '>l.rviccs far

n"(lmlf .t.. bl'" (Jrnamcnts In thiS
" .n;.ttf· - but tIllS In no way

thmlrmhc<; Iht: mit- of the (hid
(. tiz' n !11 her ()wn community
v.hlCh ~rs. Simuchlmba will
undfluhl"dly fill with digntty and
I.:(,mpct'·n('(' .

1 he nl w Chairman, who Is
Dumtstl(: Science Surcrvisor for
thiS area. has been a valued
mlmht'r of the Management
BO(lrd and Township Ceuncll
h(;re for some years and has
bC"n Chairman of the General
Purposes Committee.

, 'l

r III lJ

RD.n n. \\'ho<;(; :-'1bcsuma cattle
i lnkkln~ throu~h an un

x ~ ~I r:g and ~pr3ying stations havl>
r,<; s..Jry rattl( (;11 bt: tr<'atcd as cftln

urr d dfT Oflg "' t'it cCiule durmg the last

S " I I t dmpanr n the cr, ..mtryside and if it
""llar d1np'n,e: of t'\ ry b(:Jst in till' area, it

'" -In\ln all al~l'"ctt'd cattle, but also
:itt r ~ thE' dlqTlct hy spread-

lIrd I( k pi" r JL..!tlOn so Widely that
0-(' 'dfi.ruil ·,r Impr1ssibl, bccausl' of

... r " (ntrr;1 lJr. dlst:lse among any

thtr
. r ratti, f \\nt r
lh'lr he- t

I ~'.r,

C:m], r~'~uL.l.ry dlpJ)l..·J - nu dl,nh ...
laltlt mot d1i'!>tt! - 17:-. lka:hs

1 tliS :!Jont' I lncH1J.,:h to ;;hlJW c1",arly Ihc criminally unsC"ru.
pt'!, .IS benanllur 01 lh,l"\: thlrd-r:ul iJ.:m,r~nl political workers
Ol ,] roc\\" yf'ar, ago \\ho plr"u<.l~td <;Jmp~("nllndt:d farmers and
cattk L:\\ners to rtJu~t:' to dip th\.'lf (',Hlk as some SQrt cf rro
tt~t again::" the au bnf1lh,'S II tho!>\; d::tys
~(...\ 'l Ct ur~ ;t 1:- tal; r.g) ars 0'- \\ork 10 ..how these pecple

hO\\ :- r ',,1:-. t .) 'o.:rt dt; e \ I "pcc.ally as the party in
.... ht L' n;.mll· 1 ba ad\l \\.1'" !!l\t.n L~ now rcgJ.rdcct bymnny
<,f tho m <l g hrnnwnl n~, II

But.1 t (j ~rn..tT~ r."~ l -tl,; \\h c+ arl; "ur.... I\·ing: bccause
d !l-;" lfl..utlr and the pt. pk's cattle whICh are dying
t", au~ It; ..dh Pence tj tak So which arc prO\'cd

to bt, nur;"('n~e

On th t,,,,,'\
r-ick d p r.. rl

£:1,' art. r. m
b tn :.el u~

a~ '.hree t'mlS
~.u O( 1

SIX \\'~l:k..

Eut the Inl Cllf n
is nlll ch kt{J \
i~ ,ap~hl n t .~

of d",r: a n
In", "h II'";

ca"tl k p]n~ r
III .• r> Il alhl t mt"

( Ie rLi.lr I

A bercorn 's 'Mayoress'
'( hud CHi .. n 01 Abtcrc'rn

IS now .\lr<, B· tty Slmuc himh,;l
\\-ho has be n cll (:led I() full
Ch:llrmnnshlp (If Abcrcorn Town·
shIp Counul utter s'Jm(' lIme in
an "actJng' c .patity In that
pw

It mU:.1 be \'cry n,re, If nul.
p"rhaps. unique in Zambi.t Ihat
a 7ambian lady has been elE'c·
led to this positlon cf h::adt:r
ship by her collt'i''':;;''Jes on an
urban cuuncd. ThlS township
has not yet risen to the dignity
of Mayoral chain and robes
always warm und somewhat
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KILLED BY LION
A nephew of 1\1"1", D.S, Muku·

pa, Manager of Schoo's, by name
Wilson Kasonga, was killed by
a lion at Topalye's place, ~ear

Nsama, aboul March 12. Mr.
Mukupa was informed by \~irc.

less from Kesaba Bay and the
message added that (Wo lions
had since been killed.

The camp was neither policed
nor fenced and, far from any
attempt bemg made to ket::p peo
ple within its confines every ef
forr was cCllstantly made to get
them to m::ove to settlc:mcnt
areas where they would be wel
come and provided for. Its
administration by a staff c:t. Dis
trict Messengers under trained
f\.·sett1cment officers has been
smooth and peace,Jble with on:y
an occasional difficult situation
to be resolved by patient dis
cussion and persuasion of
individuals for lacking the auth
erity of their former "deacons"
the people never produced any
other leaders who could repre
scnt them with the authorities.

So ends happily at least one
of the more important facets cf
the Lumpa situation and it is
to be hoped that time---"the
great hcaler'·-will In due
course resolve the whole matter
as smoothly and peaceably as
has been the case during the 18
months' history of the Kotilo
episode.

He was able, for instance, to
list "a few of the Transitional
Development Plan items worthy
of particular mention" such as:
roads from Fort Rosebery to Sa·
mfya and from Mbereshi north·
wards along lhe Luapula Valley
on which work is in progres~

and the paving of the main rD'ld,
between Kalomo and Choma,
from Lusaka eastwards towards
Fort Jameson and from Abercorn
to Mpulungu. all of which, he
said. are in hand.

aims and of the many projects
in every field of production and
administration which are no....
moving from the schedules cf.
the planners into the realm of
practical achievment_

Closed
The KatilO Camp, which at

one time hO.lsed about 5,000 ex·
Lumpa men, women and ehild
rt.:n, has at laSl closed. After
rearly 18 months careful, pat
ient re-settlement work it has
rroved possible to return all
these thousands of people to
nonnal life in the countryside
over a wide area where they
have been willingly accepted
by villagers and should be able
10 lead ;3 happy. useful life in
thl' African rur31 tradilion and
take purt In the benefits of
dl'Vclormll'nt plans.

TIll' camp opened In Ctrcumst·
stances of great urgency-and
('Vlln danger-in November 1964
as a n·h.lbllilation centre for
m(Olbl'rS of the former Lumpa
Church who had Il"~t their home
:H('as follOWing the disturbances
of July August that year.

1any of them were in a
comlltlon of strious under-nour·
IshmCnL after weeks of living
on what they could glean dur
m~ their wander·in the- bush
in~!; In the bush and in a mood
of recalcitrance and distrust of
the authorities trying to help
th<.m. There were many deaths
especially among starving and
unlreated sick children. Basic
rations were provided en a gen
erous scale and supplementary
milk and vitamin foods were
available for children so that
tbe original death rate Wti

qUickly reduced.

rur;)1 f3cilities must be brought
up to Ii standard comparable
with those in urban areas.'

A(ter mentioning that a site
had been obtained for a new
Senior Magistratc·s Coun at
Alx:rcorn for an £8.000 building
to b<' com pie te d this year
the President went on to deal
With Imml~ratlon and stated that
half.way through the Four-Year
Dc\ t'lopment Plan border secu
rity would be strengthened by
COlls.rucllon of over twenty new
controls and the acquistion of
launches for Kariba, Tanganyika
and Mweru lakes.

In general the Preside~t, in his
15.000 word speech, had a most
impressive tale to tell of the
country's p1"ogress and future

Katito

ke and Chinsali to close down.
The remaining camp at Katito,
n.:ar Abercom. decreased in
number from 5.000 to less than
:!.OOO. It is Go\·ernment policy
to En~ure ccmp'c(' re·lntegrat·
ion of nil ex·l umPJ into normal
community lift'. Th....sc leavinJ.,:
the refugee camps are as<;isted
wllh Gon~rnment funds to ena·
hiE> thC'nl to resut'e in ~lreas of
. hur own choice:'

FISI-iERY PLANS

~p·'aking of the: major potenti·
a'IlI..... of fishtry development
Dr Kaunda said: "AI our five
m.. ior fisherips-Lakes T:mganyi
kil., Mw£-ru, Bangwtulu and Ka·
r,ba and the: Kafue River-in
c rea ~ I'd prr,dut:tlOn is bdng
',u~ht by con!-.Iruclion of fi<;h

markH<; jdOI'<;. aC{·I~~ road...
;l"r! smok~ hous{'s. by lril1'llng
pr "ramm!:s and supply of loan
hi .tl'i fr,r Ix'ttf-r (lquipmpnt
\1 ('h:mics and boat build/.·rs
have bd-n stu!lom-d (In I'lkes
M 11. ('1 u. TanganYika iJnd Bu·
m:wl'ulu to supp'f-m('nt (hI' <a·r·
vices u:Teady available at Chlla·
nga and on Lake Kariba Re·
sear<h has been expanded into
better equipment and boats. IOto
market· ing and existmg and pro
posed fisheries.

"My government IS cOnetTned
10 enSUTe that Zambian fisher
m"n me.-ve mto commercial large
s"'ale fish 109 and mtends to
establish ring net fishmg units
C'., La"'e Tanganyika to this
end...

Speaking on Town and
Country Plannmg, the President
said: "As a long·tenn policy my
Government is delennined that

'Tht , Tselse Conirol sen.· ice:'
1 )~ rn sident added, ·'h)s scored
'lotahl£: successes in areas as
\\ jdt-~pread as tht, Gwembe
\'alley. Abercorn. Chipangn:l,
\1umbwa. Kasempa and the
'icutLern Province Plateau ..

CATTLE RANCHES

Turning to cattle ranching
po'icy Ihe President said, "State
Ranchcs arc now opcratlnJ: al
,:l(ushi, ChiSJ.mba, Monze and
,\nercom and oth£:rs Jre planned
.cr each Province. These measu
rt <; \\ ill (.nable us progressively
" meet our increasing require·
m_nts for beef'"~ry ml)

50.()(l()
!lope that
m 'j \\111

. It b expc t

zambia af': t !1i

tons pt r at num \
the TU:1z.an G,
ja:, us 'n th S \ '1tur

"Further,;. <I:" (It nn neo-1,
more tha~ , v mp'e~ an
all-weadler r bllum' n
st:1.,darJ. frl::l };al r \1p0!>r.l

10 Dar es : ",l<larn 'n th "hort
ust lIme po' II, 1 ~ e urn (If
r,""O()f).OOO h'l" a p v· {;:n al;
OC,jt(·d to till pro (l \\ htch.
depending on th. n(-gfJ'l~tJf,n"

seon to be unt rl ;.I\:(·n should
commence ~ onn 111 tt r thl' riun".
Th.: road prr J cr dr -s n"t In
any way m(an lh If <; . .,m~ "r
01".,· df'tErminatl l n I" budd thp
Tanzani:! ri.ll:""ay lh{· survey M
which i!' nfJ\\ undt'r way. The
p:-"~"nt cventS t() Ihe South of
U~ hav(, comr1, te- y ("cmfoundl-o
our criti, s c" r lh Tanza'lia
nil\\ ay

LUMPA AT KA1lTO

L:1!er in his speech the Pre·
siden! 9aid: "RehabiIiUl.lion of
former followers cY. the Lumpa
sect went on steadily through
out 1')65 enabling camps which
had been established at Petau-

Important r('ft'rence~ to Nor
thern Province development. and
('specially to the transport ILnks
with Dar es Sa1:lam, were made
hy the Presid{'~t. Dr Kaunda. In

his speech :'It the opening of the
Third Sessi..- n of the Sational
As!"embly (.0 :-.tarch .;.

The President 531<.1 th II the
Industnal D \"(~k'pr'('nt ("r>r-p(lr
a1lOn, in c :l'''1cliOn \\, h the
lta:ian 1iIT:"'! c.f Fl,t{ hUH' C('O
c~uded an, r nl t ...·;thh!':h
3 national fr. n rx,.· rpu:1,:-
ion with C:'lPl'31 ., (':".t<:;;:;; (>f
£.5.000.fIOO.. W 5~:l 1 e blish'
he said. ., h' '1U' U.,. four
transport O~~Jn!'- " r m Z;>.·
mbin to the S l" a (I n of
course. to ~ r l"

firms alrro~\ In ",'-'M'

.. v-~ had tl,td Ih,'m dour
bck of rnnflc 'ne In the spnst,
of fair pia:. of our Soulhern
settlt:rs. \0," \\ '.(' accusPd of
plannin~ to build a political
r3ilw:'lY. we denied, and still d
so Ih:n ;1 i=> po·iti':al. hut (assert)
that it will be perhaps, the
on'y economic railway ever
built on the African contment".
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SITUAll0f\l;S VACANT

]be Inremallonal Red Locust ConlrOl Servl~

has vaeancll"s for
TWO CLERICAL ASSISTANTS

Some Store ExpE'ricnce and GOC4 sundard Typing
e<:sential

Rock

Person:tlly tl I Rl.C S.
Abereom

VISITOR'S

CATCH

KASABA

78 LBS.

A ik Ibs. ~lle Perth was caught
at the mid-March week--end by
D. Copperbelt visitor to Kasaba
Game Camp.

Mr. Denis Sutlon, of Luanshya
was 'ishing in Kamba Bay-just
across the sand spit from the
Camp-using a rod with 30 Ibs.
brL.aki!1g strain He hooked the
monster and the rod broke.

De~pite thi~ accident. Mr.
Sun .n .....as able to play hiS fish
and hring him in to the boat. It
was then that the affaIr became
really (':celtmg because the party
had '0 ~aff With them and had to
get the he;h into the boot alive.

ILLEGAL BUTCHERY

Ho.....ever, :'¥'Ir, Sulton and his
p:uty secured their prize and
mest ~i.sht rmen \lo ill find it some
what r markable that this was
ont' th:u did not ~t away even
with Evt'f)1hlng in Its favour.

PilSSlnl-. sent""nce 0: a fine of
£20. c.r two months' simple
impr,sonment, on March 17 In a
ca~ in which Winford K<alleo
was ('"harged with ~rrying on
bUSiness as a butchery without
a \i1licl CCrtlflCate from the loca.l
authority, Mr W. Hawthorne,
Rtsident l\1a~istrate, emphasised
that the health of the public must
bt, rr.:Jtt>ctttd.

It was ~Iated in eVidence that
nJ runnln/.: water wac; available
at the premise<: from whIch the
··butche...."· \\ as opertlted.

KJlIeo \\,:)s also stilted to have
thfCC' pre\"lOU5 con\ Ictions for
trading withcut a certificate and
one for tntroducin~ caul(> with·
out a permit

Apply

Paintings

The find was reported to Mr.
PhilJipson. Curator of the mus·
eum at LlvinAstone. and he has
replied that this IS the first time
"related naturalistic" drawlnRS
have been found in Zambia and
only thl' eighth exam pit' of any
naturalle;tlc rock p:llntings. All
other such h~ds have be<o'n only
of 5Chematic marks, hne-s. hand
imprints and so on. A "related'
drawin~ IS one containin~ se\·
eral fiJl;ures ronnmg a si"Jl;1c
scene - such as this hunting
~ene

Zambians for Air

Traffic Training

Mr. Joshua T Stkasuln, agt-d
21, of AbE'rcom. ie; one of three
younJ.: Zambians who have been
selected by the Dt>parlmc"'lt of
Civil Aviation for traiOln!: as
air trDf~ic control officers. In
company with another lraint'e
h(' recently Icrt for Nalloobi to
begin a three years tmIRing
COUTS(' whIch Will hclude 50
hours f1YlOg Tht'Y will be re·
turnin~ to work in Zambia tw
twcen tfalning periods The
lhlrd man IS be~innlO~ hiS coure;('
at I u",ka Au·port. ThE'e;c are the
thl' first thr~ Zamblilns to
u.,dl'rlake full .ur traffiC train
1O~ for ..... hich t'nitcd ;.lationi
Dt velopment scholarships ha,.e
h<'cn milde 8vDilabk

saw the ancient f3ded paintings
on a rock face above her.

Finds such as thiS one art:
of the J:reatest Importance 10

p'c CInJ: together the early history
0' Zambia,..as the occurrence of
p3rlicullf styles of drawings
often makes it possihle to trace
the movements of particular
'roups of peoples. through the
It'rritor',

Kasama

ThE first party of American
l.(:urists to Visit Zambia as (I

direct result of work by the
14 American travel agents who
came hu'"e last NO\"l'mhcr to
f&mlhanse themselves With the
country. arrived at Ancrcom
on March 25 tf" visil Ka~ba

Bay and thE" Kclambo falls

The ptIrty con~idered of Mr
and Mrs Calhoun, of New York,
with their fl\e children aK'd
tx:t\lot'en 10 and 1M years, and
\1.V Tnton was hired for Ihtlf

use for thr~ days.

Thl'Y 8ITlVed In LU!i8ka on
March 21 *'nd \'isited amon$;
other places the Vietona Falls
and Chobe Gaml Reo; ....'t:

U. S. TOURIST

FAMILY

Abcrcorn Rural Council offices
.... 111 open to the public. after
Apnl I, from Mondays to Fridays
only and not on Saturdays.
Ofr"iC(! hoU'f"S w111 be 'rom 7.30
a m. to 12· 30 p.m. and from
2 p.m. to 4 24 p.m.

The red ochre outhne draw
ings appear !O portray a huntmg
scene. The prinCipal figure IS a
very gOOd lion - beneath It IS
a buck. quite re'colpisable by
It~ homs but somewhat distort
ed and perhaps meant to be
th,.ld. and beside the t .... o animals
is a '"match'sllck" human figure
With a weapon.

A small group of rock paint·
Ings found t\\.o or thrt:e weeks
ago by a party of Kasama school·
girls led by Miss Liz. Hodgkin
has turned out to be of consider·
ab'e interest.

Miss HodJ:!kin had taken the
~ir s out to some rocky hills
.... Ithm a f{:\,. miles of Kasama
expressly for the purpose of
searching ~"r rock painhn~s.

Th<.y spent some hours scrambl·
mg about the groups of rock~

a'ld then chmbed up to a high
~roup for a rest m the fresh air

hen Mi$~ Hod~kin suddenly

Changes at
Kawimbe

Only one member - :-.1.bS
Barbara Lea - now remains at
Kawimbe of the fonner London
Missionary SocIety starr of nine
who were working there some
ten years ago, Miss Lea IS

engaged in Limted Church o~

zambia mll.sian work among the
wcmen of the area and it IS
hoped that accomodation will
soon be found for her In Aber·
corn·

The work or the Mission,
however, contlnue> to thrive
particularly on the medical Side.
Miss Jean Taylor, ronnerly
nursing sister there. is now at
the Society's hOSpital at Dcm·
bodema, Plumtree n~3r Bu'a
wayo. and 51. Anthony's. Ka·
wimbe. is now under the care
of the Medical ASSlstant'ln
Charge Mr. Welston Chavula
who. an December n:placed Mr
Konda Simuchile on the latter's
transfer to Mbere-shi

The Rev. R.N. Full r. aft' r nine
mcnths or more as tt-mperaY)'
busmess manager at Kawimbe
recently replaced the R '. D T
Woffenden at Aberc6rn ManaJl:e.
~nt at Kawimbe is now In thf'
charge of Mr Adamson Simfu
kwe who came from Kashikisi
In December.

The Lt-pcr Settlcmf'nt, found
ed many years ago by Miss
Elsie Baker, conlinues active
under the Medlcd Assistant-in
Ch31"ge. Mr ~sofu.

GOODLET - WEST\... 000

ABERCORNUCOPIA

ABERCORN zambia
P.O. Do:c 44 Phone 244

1 he engagement IS announced In

Hongkong between Charles R{ 't:r,
SOD of the latr Or. Gooditt
0.8 E. and :\1rs, Goodlet or Wood.
house E • \. e c. Leice-tet'Shue.
England, and Gail SUlOannah
Wbt\loood, younger daughter 01
)1r. and :\11'1' \\- .0. Westwood.
formeny of Aber(;om. Zambia.
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THE PRUDENTIAL

BOX 108

ASSURANCE COMPANY LTo.
YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS

G. W. GRIMSHAW
ABERCORN

Salurday Morning Markf;ls
are to be ht'ld reglilarly at the
T V.M 1 10 aid of the zambia
LimvlTSlty Fund. startin~ (in
Saturday, April 16.

At a m~tmg hdd on April 2.
undt'r th~· chalrmanc;hip oc Mrs
(klty Simuchlmba. Mrs Askam
and Mrs. Simuchimba Wtrc ell'
c1ed Jomt PresidenL'i; Mrs.
Thomson and \1rs· McGregor.
Joint Stocrtt.ari(;S, and Mrs Ghal
and Mrs. Fox-Pitt. JOint Tn'asu
rers of thic; cnt prise
Coff~ Will be c;~t>d a1 the

markets and e"\'l-ryone IS wel
come to come and hUy

Gifts of produce and articles
(.1 ~ery d~scripllnn will be mOSt
wekome and may be h.1nded in
to Mn Fox-Pitt. Mrs Askam
or Mn. McGreROf at any time at
their homes

MACART

FULL

THE G

of the mail stream. C3
her OWl towards the e
a vivdly done. d~lant

sion of plam sm, most
the modern idiom. Th
an f:ltlrt:ly new surp
the a.dience who .... ere
ed win her fl~ and
"I am a woman t" she I
"not a deL!' and p
there and then

Maureen PoIIOC"... n
praise from me. Her O1v
gresslvely reve31~ a d
turbed even tortured
telling us in .....hat see
own words of her dist
thing I w'ould like to r
those who may have no
Vv'hen the storm brcke
and she was leaning fa
the stool at stage centre
htl" case on her qUEstion
her attitude thal moved
very spine was that of
Peel.

The men reached
standard.

Dai Oa.. ies .....;:IS. to
dow n·to-earth Yorks
shrewd and undect'ived;
ising for nothing and
cannily the collapse of t
and cosy" family busin
in which he had earned
the hard way Make
aCCi!nt here were both
mph. I could not believe

TripPrix
one or two 0: the met'! dIsplay
ed an aggressiveness and usl.d
I:ocal tont:s more powerful than
such men might do In real life.
thIS cannOl bo taken as a fault.
particularly as it stimulated the
phlycrs to fit themselves whelt
he~lttcdly IOta their variOus
choracttTs with nothing held
b3\:k - sincere and vital acting
se dom seen among amateurs.

It IS an "all star" play in a
rl'al sense because the characters
8rt all of Virtually equal import.
ance_ Only the novelist onlook
er and, pt.c'haps. Betty. the young
wife, are shorter and less in·
valved parts than the other
five; but Betty, towards the end.
mn-ltab'y meets Ihe same fate as
tb~ others and encounters 3

chmax no less dromatic than
those which they have all had
to ~uffer.

Liz Hodgkins' detached and
cynical Miss Mockridge. was, as
1 have said, quite tenifying
socially speaking. HeT husky
baritone. long cigarette holder
and cruelly "sweet" smile made
me glad we had the footlights
bt:tween us -especially the ciga
rette holder. always something
of a menace m th hands of a
lady driver. This strengly mark
td. we:1 sustained ch3racter 'A-8S

extraordinarily effective in the
closmg minutt:s underlinmg the
author's intenllon lhal we had
all gone right back to the beRin
ning agam.

Hilary Hunt as Freda had
~n'at sincerity. poise and charm
She was Just th j woman to keep
any unattamablt longin~s 10
herst-If had they not been drag
ged so roughly into the light of
day. and just the woman. tOC,
ne\"r to lose hf'r sencw of res·
ponsibility as a hostess despit
the crashing of her own and
oth"rs' private worlds about
their ears. A !iplendld perform
an~.

Diane Coombs ns young
Betty. aftl'f hl-r 10nR s ~1~I~o~u~t... _

GrandA
t suppose lhere uru barely

h9!C·a-dozen places in Africa
where one COUld expect to see
a::; good a performance of
Priestly's "Oangl'l'OUS Corner" 35

that preS\lnted by KaS3ma's
amateur company 10 Abercorn
on .1arch 26 - nont: of them
in Zambia.

It is a tIght. complex tale
unfoldmg the secret Ii..'~s. Ions
and hates of a faroLy business
ccmmunily of SIX people and
Ihe strange, brilliant personality
of a seventh .....ho, although dead
long befortJ th~ play opens.
dominates the story from his
hiS grave.

From light. idle talk about
.... h ther the whole truth should
always be tOld. a chance remark
about a cigarette box leads lO
the starkest revelations of the
hldd~n de«l.!> and motives of
_\-ery mtmber of the group and
Prie!ttly ends the story with a
nell demon!ttratlon of how it
nllght all have TemainE:d decently
hUrled WIth no harm to any- one
had that chance rEmark not been
allowed up.

Apart from. the one bystand
t, a formidable -Indeed (as

playoo by Liz HodgkIns) ter
rifying -lady noveH t. ~very

(In of the Call has tensl emot
Ional climaxes to portray -oft·
en a nt"w oM as each fresh
(actt of thplr seeM liv~s is
T veakd Thu!'! th ria)'. In

liplte of continUOUS actlr n inu'r·
ruplcd only hy the (onvl·ntlonal
thealre lntervals. has a constant
succe~lon of cri~·.. and is a
rl1narkable nerci!'ie in su~nSE'

wilhout crime or menace. and
a chase with truth as the quarry.
cndmJ!:" in dlo(t'at. exposure and
crollapo;.e for every one of the
~rO'l.lp in tUTn

The prr-<!uctIQn. rightly I think
in view of Ihe audience react
ion J!:ave full rt'1O to the dra·
matic fealurt'S rather than can·
ct'ntralinn on the deeper sub·
tleotl('s of the 1'1'f'Cf' and. although

MARKETS AT
T.V.M.1.

ST. PAUL·S AND
ST. FRANCIS

HOLY MASS EVERY SUNDAY
At St. r'rancis; 7.30 a.m.
At 5t Paul's 7-30 300. (sermon

In B!:mba or l\1ambwe)

At Cathohc \Veliare Hall (Aber
corn Location) 9 8.m

(HIgh Mass with sermon
m Bemba or :\1amb\\e)

Holy Mass Dally
At St. FIlUlCIS; 6.15 8·00.
At St. Paul's 6.15 a.m.
At Catholic Welfare Hall,

Suburb 615 a.m.
Meetings and Oasses at CatboUc
Welfare Hall

Tuesdays at .. 30 pm Ins
truction for catechumens

Mondays at 5 pm. St. Vmcent
de Paul Conference

Meetings of the Legion of Mary:·
Sundays after High ~ass at

Catholic Welfare HaiL
Confessions: E\"eryday before

Holv Mass-
Benedictw:m of the Blessed Sacra-

mrnt at St. FranCIS every
Saturday 5 p.m.

MeeUng of Abercorn CathoUc
Church Counci.l;·
every 2nd Tuesday of the month
Catholic Welfare Hall 4.30 p.m.

MORNING
THE

www.abercornucopia.com



Get to grips with a

Castle Lager
TRU BREW TASTE

FORTHCOMING FILMS

angerous
e man h!ld lunched with me

a ft.w hours be:ore.
Imon Ajhson. ponnylng the
rral : )100g hain:d arty type
yeung publisher with ate·

cy to h}sttria and some
I t.qUl\,CooJ sexual procH,"I!

was entireiy credible and
across his difficult lines in
J,tlon of the dtsd Martin

h a sincerity that demanded
received the respect of the

\'Id Wright, as Robert Cap:an,
perhaps. the )00g<51 pan in

play_ He it is who Starts and
. I)' conducts the cross-exa
atien of all the othf."t'S. He
Gordon are. In a ~nse. the
OCf:01S" in the story. They

!>hocked and shattered by all
t \\35 going on around them
iOUg.h both had full part 10 It.

.... omen - and the Yorkshl-
Fn for that matter - knew

suspected most of it, the
er by the usual feminme
statIOns hook-up", the latter

natural cynicism and lack of
sions; b:Jt to Rob<n. In par
Jar, the ··snug" Iitlle ~roup

bt'en n-al and David Wnght
r!.... o;howed how true thlS

HIS flfl31 reson. to an cn)y
det~table alcoholiC un~l('

ess (beautifuJly contTolled ),
minatln~ In his emotional
ak-down and violent £'Xlt

Corner
JUSt before the shots and
scrt'ams of the second black
out episode was an excellent
build-up to tht., urulest tcnsion cJ
the piay_

The", - in seconds - we were
aga,n watchmg the ha~py, re
laxed and "cosy" little group re
peating the lines of Iheo play's
opening and when Olwen once
morE recognises the cigarette
hox but this time, everyone is
diverted into dancing to the
radio, thCff was an audible stir
frem an audience which had
(njoyed and thOTcughly absorbed
the point of the whole evening.

C.,e young woman said to me.
puttmg the edge of her palm to
her chin as we left the haU, "I
was full up to here!"

So! The "keith pollock" tIl

the modest "lower case" of the
programme has every reason to
be thoroughly satisfied with a
fine production eHort. Timing of
the effects, dramatic climax,
emotional variety and Ihe relax
ed tonf" of the opening and final
SCenes all tointed to skilled and
per'~tioni5t direction of a band
of highly competent performers
and ~ !'i.hall Ci!rtamly hope to
see more of the work of this
now close-knit and talented Ka
sarna company J_L.C

'Sailing
Sundays' on
Lake Chila

Yacht Section arrangements
~or sailing and boating on Lake
Chila. are being completely re
organised following discussions
at a recent meeting or the Sect
'en.

It was reported that the
Outward Bound Lake School
would shortly be moving their
"Enterprise" dinghies down to
Lake 1 anganyika and this nece
ssilates a completely new ap
proach 10 the whoie question or
orgamsed sailing on Lake Chita.

As a first step it was decided
that the regular Sunday lunch
eUlS should for the present be
he'd only once a month on
"Sailing Sunday" which will be
announced in advance. and that
the Yacht Club BaT should be
open every Wednesday evening
from 4,30 to 7 p.m. as from
Wednesday, April 20,

The queslion of how best
to provide for sailing and boot
ing fer members at Lake Chila
is being actively considered and
a new policy will be Implemenl
ed shortly,

TRY FOR

ECONOMY

TRY

ABERCORN

STORES

( S. M. Patel )

MARSHALL AVENUE

(MAKANTA ROAD

CORNER)

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

OF PROVISIONS

SHOPPER The follOWing titles are booked 'or ..!.owing at Abcrcorn during
th( next few months ,- Spirits and Beer

"Our GIrl Friday"

'The Boys" PIECE GOODS

UE ABERCORN "Father Came Too"
BUIDING MATERIALS

"Summer Holiday"

"Paris Whc.-n It Sizzles"

"Man's Favourite Sport"

AND ALL SUPPLIES

ABERCORN STORES

Box S4 Phone 201"

"P.T 109" (The Kennedy naval episode)

..
DINNERS

eal Bread

CCOMMODATION

www.abercornucopia.com



CHURCH

CK HYDE
REGISTERING OFF)

March 5th. 1966

at 6.30 will be followed by thE
Communion of The Lord's Sup
per (following the use of thE
Church cl South India) to whjch
aU mE-mbers of any branch of
the "Christian Church are wei·

come.

en the last Sunday of every
month Morning Worship at
o'clock will normally be a family
service for e..'eryone, includin
children.

On other Sunday evenings it
may be possible when lay pre·
achers or visitors are available
to hcJd additional 6.30 services.

There is also Sunday School
every Sunday at 9. am.

SAINTS'

ABERCORN TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

TIlE LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1965,

ALL

The Local Government (E1eclions) Regulations. 1966.

In tenns of the above RegulaLicns, registration of voters ~

the \966 Council Elections will take place from FTiday, 1st Apri
1966. to Thursday, 12th May. 1966, mclusive. Persons wishin
to regisler as voters should attend the Council Offices, Marshal
Avenue, or Buyantanshi Library, Mbulu Suburb, during norm
office hours, Ie. 8 a.m· to 12.30 p.m. Mcnday to Friday.

To be eligible for registratIon, a person must be at least 2
years of age, and eitheY" resident in the Council area on 1st ApriJl
1966. or the owner of land in the Council area, as defined in
Regulations, and nOl disqualified in any manner described in
Regulations.

For the purposes of registration of voters and elecllOns ofK:ou
llCillcrs the Township has been divided into twt.lve wards ea
ward to T'Clurn one Councillor. A map showing the dehmitatio
of wards is available ~or inspection 31 Ihf' Council offices.

Township Council Offices.
Marshall Avenue.
P,O, Box 81,
ABERCORN

ABERCQRNUCOPIA

Mid-Air
In a lelter widely circulated

to Abercorn residents, the
his mate within antenna dis- jChairman of All Samts' Church
lance, the female. apparently, Council, the Rev. R.N. Fuller.
looking for a soft place to "dig calls special attention to the
in", I saw several males dash Church and its service to the
around frantic with anxiety when Christian community here.
they lost touch for a second.
and several females lum sav
agely and nip their suitors - ;n
vam.

He wntes that the Church is
undenominational and is served
mainly by members and Minist
ers of the United Church of

Where I was watChing. how- Zambi:l. (itseJf a resull. of the
ever, there were dozens o~ what union in this country of the
looked like terrible tragedies former Londen Missionary Sod.
Ordinary rather large bl3ck ety. the Church of Scotland, the
worker ants - about 1 inch Methodist Church, the United
long - were roving about near CI.LJrch of Canada and the
their holes. If they encountered Church of Barotseland). It wei·
c~e of these little processions comes also the visits of Angli·
they instantly attacked either can clergy and representatives
male or female, the victim of any other churches wi1ling All services are conducted in
writhing and twisting to escape, to share its worship. English and a wann welcome is
but in every Instance two or extended to everyone.
three more workers arrived, the II has been decided, writes
larger insect was quickly sub· Mr. Fuller, to try to keep to the At present the Rev. R.N.
dued a...1d was carried off either following pattern of services, Fuller is acting as Minister. He
dead or paralysed down the hole. subject to special seasons such will be pleased to answer en-

as Easter and Christmas and to quiries about Church member~
This was happening allover I' f .. shir', baptisms, marriaoes or anU'the l1vailabi Ity 0 Ministers or ... ... J

the large bare patch and one h other hurch matters either at'lay chure leaders:-
could hardly imagine a harsher, The Manse, next to Abercorn
crueHer demonstration of, Nat- On the second Sunday of United Church on Chillcmu Road

ure·s savagery. These mIllions e"v~C1"Y::!...:m::::o~n~th.:...~E;v~e~n~in~g!-;W:o~r~s~h~iP!::..;o~r;b~Y~P<'6:::~t;t;O~Bo:::x:;.;I~I~6~,~A~be:::r~c~o~m;;:
of young females, having sue· ..
cessfuly flown on their fragile,
jdetachahte wmgs to a great
nelght and escaped the swoop·
ing hawks, attack<.od Clnd borne
down to earth by their cr::lfty
SUitors and then nipped to death
on the ground- "Oh, Romeo!
Romeo! Whertl.'orc art thou Ro
meo ?"

Wolves in
Trickery

6

Wingless

There was a curiously wide
spread fljghl oC termites about
mid-day on March 8,

They were ,nOt the usual ter'
mites coming In thousands out
of one nl'st, but large black
queens and males flying
from thousands and thousands
Of holes over at least five miles

oC country. I saw discarded ..... ings
sparkling on the road for three
miles and was told they 'were
equally plentiful for another twO

miles down to Lake Chila-and
this only along a nearly straight
line.

Hawks were busy in several
places captunng them In mid-all'
but the sma Jer bIrds were not
hunting and It \4as evident that
the ~ew hawks could not pos·
sibly account for the raw of diS
carded wings falling to the
ground.

This was puzzling because the
Wingless bodies seemed to be
staying up aloft. so I kept watch
for 20 minutes or so on a large
bare patch of ground at home.

The wingless boches actually
were staying up aloft. I found,
- for a time at any rate.

What was happening may be,
to an entomologist, common·
place termite behaviour but was
new to me and was going on
over an incredibly large area
where every nest must have res
pc....ded within the same hour
to some signal provided by tem
perature, humidity or air pres
SUrE'. It was a day when there
was '10 midday rainfall, as there These are those very small
SO often was in March. termites which h\'e in under-

The smaller males, about i ground excavations and do not
h build mounds and the fate ofmch long. were meeting the inc -

loog females in flight at a good the wry few surviving females
00 f h is In any case merdy to

height - p<Thaps I t - t e be unroured in that ani "egg-
dancm~ swarms just visible.
Each then ~ripped his mate and laymg battery" which ants gen·
-8 dlsgu!ltlngly clever lrick- erally maintain, to live in luxury
at once discarded his Wings. for the rest of hcr life with
Hence the shimmering rain from nothlOg to do but produce the

fulure generation.above.
The female then nuuered However, in view of thiS das-

down to the ground with her tardly behaviour of these male
....mgless mate, her wing'loading ants In mid-air. I think It is all
beirm nicely adju....ed to ensure to the good that Man is no more
a safe landing with 50 per cent than a wingless, creeping mam
more pay·load mal and is likely to remain so.

llIe female then immediately A girl can always learn Judo;
dl.....rded her own winKS and but it wouldn't help her much
the pair let out at • run over with a wmgless wolf a thousand
.... W" d. tile male followjng ff'et eff the ground J L,C

www.abercornucopia.com
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Tourist_ Army .clash at Kasaba
7

WAR GRAVES IN ABERCORN

Mr. BEN BISHOP

anj

.. Ira, Afric:a en>er {'nced
>oly ... ry little military ;'Iction
:n t" two wars and the 25
1!r:J\, '; In Aberrern Ct'm'Lery
are To puled to be I~e lar~e--,t

:iI.H~N r In art>, burial "round in., "_ :\m"l.l

visited Abercom on Mareh 23
for .he moun.ing oF a plaque at
Abercorn Cemt;[t-ry inc;cnbe<!
"C<..mmonw, 11th War Gr.lVes".

1 his. is ~hc fIrst such plaque
L be Inc;ta.lcd in Z1mb18 under
till" al.1':pia. s of the Ctlmmon.
wt:.llth War Graves Commis
SIon \~i,id'l I': rciponslble '(r U e
a.scO\· ry. markinlt and main:
t;n.ance u( .he gra\' l§ of fa kn
Corrort¥If'IWE'~llth sen·'Cf>mt:n all

vE"r :e world.

T~ ...·3' .... 3S uO\cheti with
3 shert ·!iglOuS Ct'n·mony
~onduc' d 'y the Rev R.N.
Fu1kr '\\ hi ·h 3 numher f ex
<;·r f> p"(""'n were present.

MOBILOIL SPECIAL

G.R.Z. LUB. 8

specified for All GOVERNMENT PETROl-ENGINEO

VEHICLES

as

Abercorn 268

Phone Abercorn 266 & Mpulungu 817

local agents

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES

Mobil
~

to r-;sumbu and lattr to K:lsahl
to hnd all this going on and
himself was flG .....n to AberCGm
on Fnd ly m~..ming bi' the Air
force for alt('n"lon to a pc.ison.
cd h'g which had dcvc!opct.
c:! :nng his rood trip.

As part of lhllr cxerCI~ Ih
mllltal'}' are opt"mr.g l.j"I soml
tracks through thle; qui t' ..... 1 a
country \\ hich m3y later be 01
use to \ :sit'l"s and the Air for.::
has fcund th:lt thl: airstrip is
a lIt 1je;fact "'). for, :It any
rate military Dakotas. They
~ '(;ntly landl"d one lhere at 7
n In· \', lh no mort' than its own
'lj'hunl'; that is without flare·

th 'r ,'n\, other ~rounrl li~hts.

Pat Wrir,ht and Harry Baxter.
Pn.sident ....d S~retary of the
Zombia Legion, represent,nR
those ..... ho say military sen;ce
in th(; wars of our century.

Mobil Oil Zambia Ltd.

marketers of MOBIL FUELS and world - famou~

As to the AIr fCI'ce transport
J:.c\·idt;d ~or the pmy, thiS lS
now said to hav~ arisen mamly
~<luse of humanitall3n aSSl
tane~ by the Air force in the
cas'! of one woman and one
(hJld among the visitors who
had re-acted rather severely to
[-0 soncus bites of some sort,
the woman having been flown
In to Abercorn hospital on Wed
nesday for ml'dical aUt'ntinn,

Whl n a child was also offl"ct·
cd and the party, had, in any
case, only another l\"'O (If thr("l'
hours to <;JXnd ",t th,' C~mp,

tht A,r Forc~ gave 311 the visit
or,,; the opportumty of the direct
r:-t ..... m by aIr [0 !'idola, thus
fOav nR. the su!ferers from thl'
10nR Ink/:" jIJurney and the OVl'r·

night stay at Abercnrn
nus, although thl"re (,l'ly ~

s.ome complamts frem Visitors
\\ ho found thlO~S somewhal
dirt rE'nt this trip (rom ",hat
tht;y tad expected. the StMy
'ook~ like ending Without any
M'r, us ('f(eet an thiS long est
ab!J~ht'<1 holiday trip and rtlthE.'r
to the cn:dit cf the military
than othe('\\'ise.

Mean .... hile Jack Curtis, the
C~mp Warden, had ~pent much
of the week .....allin~ with his
lorry at a ri,·er crossing for a
bndr.e to') be repaired. He got In

L,nds3Y Birch, was at the camp
at the timt; :tnJ had, 3Pi>3rCnlly,
••:c-oper_ted in ar:anging the
exercise in the area and Mr_
r:.bbcn, cf the Tourist Board, was
In C:OSf" louch,

The J':"I Iitar)' we-re only I('mpo
ranly at the air strip for pur
pos.;s of assembly and of .ecCIV·
•:1,· th .r s.ores and transport.
1"'~) , _re that day moved to a
pre-arranged camping site some
m I's a.... ay·

It \:1" also reported tha~

e1q hants c:.me to the camp as
..S_I.. tbt the visitors in the
party '-ad the lIsual cpponunit
lLS, "r --eeing oth(.r game and
.. h_t th f.shmg had been \-ery
go:xl- as IS to be eXj:ected
c.u ••ng the rams_

!'o:t:x~ '-Oay it ap~eared that the
\\ i;dcr l'.lm· urs h:ld exagccrat·
l..l Iht.'" SItuation,

car "_

All the Kasaba Bay touns:'~

had been ~own direct t" • dol.I
by Zambilln Air Forc~ Canbou

The full explanation of this
unusll.ll action was at first by
no me:lns e1e.n, but t~re \..,"ere
rumours of seno.JS dlssatisf3ct
ion on the pan of the murists at
finding that the game camp area
....-as bdng used for mlhtary ex
ercises, a hLndred trcops being
qlUrtt.red In tents alongsIde
the calT~ airstrip and the air
,trip itself being used for a
shuttle service of Bea\'ers and
Caribous f ying in troops. their
rght ...-ehicle<; and supplies,

lhis situation, Il was fe't by
some v;sitors. disturbed the
game, filled the Camp bar ....;th
viSlting mIlitary and generally
sp-oiled the holiday amenities of
the place. It was said that thiS
feeling reached the point when
somebody said he would fly
straight home If he could and
the All" Face took it up and
~id "Alright lhen, we'll fly
~ou out.'" So everyone went In •

Caribou th!lt was in any C'3!tC re
turning empty to Ndola

One of the visitors, a Canadian
mine official named O'Malley
had driven his family d:>wn
fr....-n Bancroft and had arranJi:ed
for the car to be 3t Mpulunl-:u
to meet him on his return by
boat on Thursday. In this situ
ation the Air forcl' is reported
to have said, "OK, we"1I land
at Abercom and pick up the

When Peter Panon took M V
Triton the 40 miles journey up
to Kasaba Bay as usual on
ThurscL1y, March 24, he found on
amvul that he had not a sin~!L'

p.Jssenger to bring to Abcrcorn
for Friday's return nl£ht to Ndo
la.

A mesSBRe was sent for tht'
C:lr to be driven the 26 miles
up to Abercorn airport but fail
ed to get throug;h so that when
O"Malley was landed heore he
h3d to pick up his car later in
Ihe day and set off or a lonc
drive to Bancroft at about R
p.m.

It is from him that the ncws
of the camp e;ituation camc.

The Chief Game Warden, Mr. www.abercornucopia.com
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CHILA CHAT

Mrs. Eric Mocre I~ft by plane
on March 25 two or three wetks
in ad\ance of her husband who
much longer.

,

turning to the Northern Provi.
as Provincial Velt,;rinary OHi

He told our representat
"Il is true that thCT'e were ceru
difficulties of a purely pers4t
al nature which arc~ in my
lations with local party cr.fici<t
The matter was taken up
Govemment at the very hig
levels and action is being ta
to seule it entirely to my
isfaction In fact the Gov
ment and my Department v
much regret what happen
However, r· cannOt feel ha
about working in the area a
have decided not to ret
to the Province after my I
leav~·· .

•This incident, said Dr. Liet
had nothing what~ver to do \
the recent East Coast Fe
outbreak and was purely persc
01. Its effect, however. is
seriously impair the qualif
technical staff of a key de
ment just at a moment w
State Ranch~ are being set
and demand for caule pradu
wh<>ther meat or milk - is
only rising rapidly but is
i1y dependent on supplies f
Rhodesia.

Amcng those leaving Abercom
this week are Mr. Peter Wallace,
who was for many months in
charge of the Kahto Rehabilitat·
Ion Camp. and Mr. Johnny
Eyssel who has for so many
yesrs been one of Aberccrn's
ket:nest golfers and is among the
longest serving members of the
I R L.C.S. staff.

lMPULUMUSHI

Dr. Lietsch Leaves
N. Province

Dr. Claus Li~tsch Ilnd Mrs.
Lietsch are on the pcint of leav
ing Abercom for three months'
work in conjunction with the
Game Department In the Lua
ngwa Valley after which Dr
Lietsch's long leave becomes
due

lt is understood. howevff,
that Dr. Lietsch will not be re-

AVAILABLE ON THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

MAN

ABERCORN BREWERY

FOR THE STRONG

eN/SUK"
THE GOOD FOOD

The I.R.L.C.S. has just desltoy
~d a \l:l;ry small S\l,ann o~ red
locusts reported in the Lake
Mweru area by their air patrols
There is. however, no report of
any significant outbreak.

• •

••

The A C.T.S. have pleasure 10

announcing that at long last
they are able to arrange a pro
t. lction. The pl:ly "Night W3S
our Friend" has been cast and
is gomg into nhearsal Immed
ia:.ely. It will be perfonned at
the Abercorn Ch.lb on Saturday,
,1ay 28.

As it is such a long tim!'
since the section has been ab~e

tll put on a play it is proposed
to follow the show with a buffet
supper and dancing. Thus
tick'ts for the show will be a
little more expensive but will
lOdude supper.

Furthu- details will be anno
dnced later.

Tre~f:dy was narrowly averted
at Lake Chila the other day
when Miles Parton, who happen·
ed to be walking into town from
the Chila Suburb, noticed liUle
Danny Meyer in difficulties
about 100 yards out In the lake.
His younger brotber and the
nurse-girl in charge of the two
boys were powerless to do any
Ihim~. Miles at on~ went to the
chtld's assistance and got him
aboard his drifting boat but
he had already seen Danny sink
once and he was too exhausted
to have remained onoat very

March sa'" some violent rain·
storms in the township and 9'.1J'
rounding area. One of the worst
was on March 10 when 2i lOS.
fell at the airport and 2.13 ins.
at Mr. Morony's house in onr:
hour. One of the larKe D,CA
planes bringing in all installat·
ion gear for Mpulungu arrived
a: the sarTlf= time and could not
land. All night rains reglstenng
about 2 ins - and much morc
on some gauges - fell on the
two nights bctw~n March 16
and 18 and lighter falls have
continued Oll moSt days or
nj~hts right into April
•• ••

Mr. W. Hawthorne who has
been Resident Magistrate at
Abercom since October, 1964.
and Mrs. Hawthorne are going
on leave on April 6. HIS replace
ment will be Mr. Norman Hiles.

• •

expects to go on transfer to
NdoLa about mid·April.

•

•••

Mr and Mrs, George Barson.
for many years resident here,
took up an appointment in Feb
ru::ny as caterers to the College
of Further Education at Lusa
ka where they are responsible
~or feeding about 1&0 students,
George Bnrson writes me that
Westy has sold his little holiday
place at The Wilderness and now
has a flat in Capetown. He and
Sylvia then plannod to spend
~ix months in Germany with
their dauRhler LYllne whose
husband was due to 1>4: away in
Cyprus with his regiment for
a spell. The Westwoocb expect
to rptum to South Africa after
this family visit

•• ••

The driver of the Buffalo reo
frlgerated lorry, after delivering
goods La the back of C B-L. Store
on March 19. found difficulty
m turning- He therefore drove
straight on between the store and
the Butchery over the newly
laid ooccre -lab paving to the
main road. ~m.a!lhm~ ~ .....enty
slabs into smaU pieces.

It was just at thIS spot that a
car driver, reversing aut of the
parking area twO or three
months ago slight:y bumped. 8

motC>r"cyk:le which sane one had
parked just behind her car and
found herself charged with care
less driVing in next to no time.
•• •

The morning foUov.,ng St.
Patrick's Dav Abercom was seen
to be invaded by numbers of
leprechaUDs. All township em
ployees, it appeared had been
issued y.'ilh bright green new
uniform overalls. Now any Irish
man wiU tell you that lepre
chauns are the busiest and most
active lillie creatures In all fairy
land. They are exactly the same
little peop~e. living in- holes in
the ground. who appear also in
African fairly tales - the litlie
men to whom you must say when
you meet them "J see you a
long way a.."3y" so as to avoid
any notice of theiT small size.
The Irish variety are mastJy
shoemakers - for some mscrut
able reason·
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